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t'le manner îvhichi seenîcd best to limii in
bis own interests, and under dts impres-
sion ivas having bis sto ne brouglit to the
city cut and dressed.

This did flot suit the ideas of the stone-
cutters of Totonto, wyho do flot intend
that 'Major Stewart is ta have ait the
profit lie canl malke out of the Contract,
but who want to s'qiare- it with himi, and
with this abject in view have been niak-
i ng things hot for him.

Major Stewart lias ane grcat advantage
in bis favour. H-e is a1 Scot, and imibue d
with a full share of the native obsti-I
inean determination of t.hat plucky nation,
and not likely ta give in ta anyone if ta
hiis personal disadvantage, even if it
necessitates his bringing lits efficient
Fi"îId Eattery ta bis protection.

At the annual meceting of the National
.Rifle Association of Amierica lbeld in New
York recently, a motion wvas made that
future inte'sitatc matches sbould, bc shot
with the national armi--the U.S. Spring-
field rifle-aid factory amniiunitioi. T[his
wvas strongly oppased on helialf of the
New York iiilitia, and it wvas clainied
that thcy could flot give up their Reniing-
ton rifles now in use, for which the
Seventh and T1wecnîy-third reginments loa(l
tlicir owni cartridges, uisi ng maore powdcr
and a heavier l)ullet than are foîmnd iii
the fictorv cartlridgcs.

'l'lie motion 'vas iost.

There arc severai iintcrcsting, features
in tie above for Canadians, not the Ieast
of whîich is thie ap)parent fact t1ua, thec tait
i.s atlio\%-d to wvag the dog on the other
side of the line, and the S-atc of Nzew
Vork ila)y dictate to ail1 the states of the
Union in the affairs of the N. R. A. ; an-
otlier is the uiiiiiitary ideas w~hicdî înus
obtaîni ifl the cotuncils of Uhe N. R. A.,
wvlerc volunteers are enicoturaged to prac-
tise with amiimiunitio>f, if not with arnus,
wh;i the>' certainily wouid liot uise o n
active service, for whichi the)- are supposed
to be traîining themselves ; and a third
is the extraordinary ideas as to wiîat coni-
stitutus a fair caini 'tition whicis mutst
p;- cvail anionng the saine genltiemenci.

A\n earnest prts a-ainst the rulîngy of
thec N. R. A. is ruade on behiaif of the
voluniteers of suites otier than New York,
I1v " Slioating and 1Fisliîng," ani îlîcy are
a(lviseci to stvc:r tieir ('Ollhic('tioil i xtl the

N. R. A. on account of this and other
rulîngs.

Th'is would certainly be one way of
solv'ing the difficulty but it scarcely seemis
to hie a judicious or mianly one, or iii the
interests of the force. It wvould appear to i
be a wiser course for thec volunteers of ail
the States outside of New York to take a
sufiiciently active part iii the affairs af the
association to controi the unruly mieniber,

Adjtsaiit.(;eiîeraî Spragtîe, of the State
of Mimne, issuied an order recent>' in
reg'ard ta rifle practice in whichi it pro-
vides that, " men failing to use thirty
rounls of ammunition, as prescribed by
order, before i5th june, mvil be dismissed
<rom the service."

'l'le Governmient of Canada Iast year
issued sanie 6ooalo rounds of Snider
bai amimunition. About 65,ooc, rounds of

an(l corniliel il to go the way of the this ias for the M1ilîtary 1.eague competi-
majorit>' or îviîhdraw. tion, and over 90,000 rounds for Uic

* *~ Scbools of Infantry and Artillry, leaving

-Thle solution of the dit'ficult>' îs flot about 450,000 rounds dîstributed arnong
%vithouit interest to (Janadians, as we bave th ac.tive force - say 30,000o men- or 15
often been urged ta send a teani t coml- rounds a piece, flot a very munificent sup-

pete for the 1I iltoni tropby. T1his îvould i PlY wlîer the COmpIIaraItivelY slight cOst
no doubt be donc if aur men, w~ho %vould (onI>' $7,200) is considercd.

hav togo rmd wîh luer ovenuint This issue was distrîhuted for use
Malrtinis and lequîppcd wvith factor>' a,.,- 1witiiatt other supervision on behialf of the
îîéunitian, wure ta bc met by competitors Igovernmient than such a vsafrc >
armned iii a siiîar fashion ; but whichi is Uhc care to be exercised b>' the various
not likel>' to bc conîcnuplatcd as long as officers drawving anmmunition for their
the volunteers of the State of New Y'ork several comniands, unless il is clairned
reserve ta theruselves privilvges sucb as that the instructors of niusketty at the
now pertain to tie position the>' have brigade-camips superintcnded the use of
assuii md. the poartionis ailotted to the corps

-- as.'cml)blcd i.î themn. This they did to a
MNUSKIE"I'lX' TRAINING. certainemtent, but to ascertain that this

General Sir l"redc-rick Roberts is flot supervisîo;î was b>' no imans close or
h>' an>' means alone iii tie estimiate jeffective, it is oni>' necessary Io refer ta
which lie cntertains of a thoroughi systeni the incomplete list of returns of the
of nîutsk-ctr y instruct ion. i)Crlolliiance and percentages of tirge),t

Ntmerous ot*hcers of distinction and practice at tie camps as Ulic> are 1'iurni.ieid
exinericii<'e in continental armies are quite ini the nîilitia, departuicutal rep)ort for iast
as pronauniced iri tic expression of their year.
vicws as to the absolute 'necessity of a At more tian one camp the target
soldier ma1king himiselt thoroughiy con~- cice owîng ta one cause or aiiotlier,
versant with bis rifle i)efore lie cati be of %vas flot carried out, or offly partial>' sa,
Ilnuci service ta bis state. In(l the aîiiminîtlon was (arrIcd away 10

Reports of inspectors of rifle practice iîeadquartew ta i)e tise( the re, i)ut nio
iii the U'nited States are rcj)l<Me withi returns of its pr<iper application wvere

sugestonsas to the best imcans of en- ever recivedc by> the (lepartnient.
suring, tii-rotighl training on the part o 'liepsntusatisfàctory state of
the ihitia iii thîs necessar>' part of thecir afar s ateaninuai performance of
dut>', and Colonel Chase, Inspector- tàrirct practice (lut>' by mnan>' memibers
General of Rifle Piactice in Massaciîu- of the force iigh-t i)c ver>' material>' iii-
setts, bias recommended ilie consideration provcd l>y thc appaintnment of a good
of a schiemîe b>' %viiclu the pay of men active, oficer as inspector of niusketry
wha elei to 1>rfect theniselves ini the for tic iDoaminion, w~hasc sale dut>' wouild,
use of ttber rifle, bc rcduced or re.nd be the care and superintendence of the
in whoie, according ta tic scale of their tir 'ut Dri,ýctice of the force throughilout tie
deficicncy. D omiinion.

Tlhis is mntich upon the sainîe line as 'l'lie position would be no sinecure, and
wliat wvc advocatc for aur nilîtia. 1 t is woui(l cail for the attention of anc 'vhose
worsc than tuseless, it is ibsoiute wvaste, ta w~hole licart ivas in the work. 1 oubtiess
pa>' meni annuail>' for drill whio meglect 1! tic office wvauid be suppdemcentcd b>'
the liiost implortant part of their dut>'- assistants, for tic work would befare long
niîusketr>' îuatice-anid therc are liîun- Icaonie 100 licavy for anc mian ta attend
dred,, ave, thousands, so pl)a(. tb, but of ait the mione>' expended on the


